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WDBLEWEIGHTS TO CLASH IN TWENTYGAME PROMISES WRESTLERS AREROUND MILL; HARD FIGHT LOOKED FOR

EXCITING SPORT r BOTH CONFIDENT

Boston Bloomers WiH Pat Up a Brondell and McCleary Anxious UENDSHard Battle When They for Mat Go at the Illinois
Meet Happy Corners. Tonight.

Oman her first coat or snit
PLAY WITH ACCURACY GOOD PRELIMS ARRANGED ade a permanent customer

Tear te TCork Make Girts as Capable
In the Xatioaal Pastime

a Men.

Two Vwn of nova! and exciting fan,
Sport and amunement await the base-bai- l

fans wfco win witness the game
between- - the Happy Corners amateur
team of Ror-l- c Island and the Boston
Bloomer, to be played Sunday, May 6.
at Island City ball park. From all re-
ports of the work of the female ball
tossers, they dish up some phenome-
nal pitching, some aenaatlonal catch-
ing, and trail off tone daring slides.
Their record for last year showB that
the average semi-pr- o or amateur team
has nothing on them, for out of 173
gsmes played 96 were won and 67 were
lost. Ten gameg resulted in an even
break. The longest game went for 15
Innings, and was staged at Dennlson,
Iowa, resulting In a V0 game.

HO OMF. THWF.l.lNfi.
The Ronton Hloomers have traveled

more miles and played In more towns
and cities in the I'nlted States and
Canada than any other baseball club
In existence. Their games are patron-
ized by the best people everywhere,
and they number their admirers by
the thousands.

Here Is what the Pes Moines Regis-
ter and Leader says of their perform-
ance In that city:

Boston Bloomers 11, Prs Moines R.

One of the largest crowds of the sea-
son took great lnterent In the contest
The girls fill their positions with re-
markable ability, and their fine throws
across the diamond, their pickups of
swift grounders, anil their ca'ches are
the equal of any work (, n in an ama-
teur game. A number of years experi-
ence on the ball field has tau-'- ht the
girls how to throw, hat and run like
men, and everyone. as greatly sur-
prised at their work.

SPOMWVG
era

NOTES
Keokuk. Iowa. April 1 Athletes

representing the hiyh s bonis of liur-lingio-

Cluincy niid Keokuk will com-
pete in a trlani'.ular 'rack m-c- to be
held here. Saturday.

St. Louis. Mo. April lv Iu positions
were filed In the i i c n it com t by Lee
Magce and Ja'k f'--l Cardinal base-
ball players. In answer to chnrgeg made
by Kred Vv'. Klrin of this rtiy In his
cros3 bill filed ng:iin.' bis wife. Har-
riet Klein, who is s ii:m Mm for di-

vorce. Klein lu hie bill names Miss
ind Mngee. L:irn jiihI ll,wc deny the
rhares.

New York. April 1 t Lynch

Northern Sieamboaf Co.

GRAND EXCURSION

to

CINCINNATI a LOUISVILLE

on the
Dig Side Wheel Steamer

HORNING STAR

A Pleasant Trip Down the Beau-
tiful Mississippi River

To CAIRO

and up

The Scenic Ohio River

Boat leaves Davenport, Sat- -

nrr!T Mav 1 1 rtiirn SnnHav

giving full information.
W. H. LftMONT, Gen. Agent

BLAIR, Gen.
Davenport, Phone 2573

In Personal Charge
Office foot street.

Telephone West 188.

George K. O. Brown at left! rM Tommy Gavlgan.

Cleveland ta to aee on April IS oao o the hardest fought cine battloa
f tho year In the mlddleWsbt U the reports from the camps

ef the contenders can bo depended on. Oa that date George K. O. Brown
will meet Tommy Gavigaa, of Cleveland. Fight fana are looktnjt for a
very Interoatlnc aerap. Oaeviajan has seen eomlng very fast since bo last
:aoet Brown a year ago. Oa that date Brown got the decision.

of the National league suspended Man-
ager William Dahlea of the Brooklyn
cluh for three days because he had pro-

tested last Saturday's game over a de-

cision by one of the umpires.

Dubujue. Iowa, April 18. Vernon
Isaacs, the third baseman and semi-pr- o

star recommended by Champion Frank
Gotch, reported to Manager Rowland
of the Three-Ey- e league team.

New Tork. April 18. "Harlem Tom-
my" Murphy, just back from Califor-
nia, where he beat Attel, drew with
Hopan. and lost to McFarland, had his
colors lowered in a hot fight
by Leach Cross of this city at the Em-

pire A. C. last night. Murphy showed
boxing skill in the first three

rounds, but after that it was all Cross,
who d and the
Irishman. Murphy received a fierce
hammering in the last half of the bout.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. April IS. Jim-
my Perry of and Charley
Kennedy of New York have signed ar-

ticles to meet before the Southern
Athletic cluh of this city May 1 for the i

southern welterweight championship.
San Francisco, Cal., April Pro-

moter James Coffroth signed up Willie
Ritchie to box Ad Wolgast four rounds
the afternoon of May 11. Ritchie is
here and will go into training at once.

Iowa City, Iowa, April IS. Soccer

football will be instituted at Iowa uni-- !

versity. This will be the first test of
the game In the state. Physical Direc

tor E. G. Schroeder and Charles H.
'Parker, head of the publicity bureau,

will have charge of the work. Mr.
Parker played the game in England a
few years ago.

j Santa Fe. N. M.. April IS. The house
yesterday passed the Tripp prizefight
bill by a voe of 29 to 17. The measure
I errnit contests and would
legalize the proposed Ji.hnson-Flyn-

fight at Las Vegas July 4.

Chicago, April IS. After receiving
assurances that boxing contests will
be allowed In New Mexico, Jack Cur-le-

promoter of the Johnson-Flyn- n

heavyweight contest, has officially an-

nounced that the mill will be staged
in Las Vegas, N. M., the afternoon of
July 4.

A meeting of the league
has been called to be held at Decatur.
111., at noon Friday for the purpose of
adopting a new playing schedule for
1912. It is understood there will be
thrte schedules up for consideration,
one of four trips, drawn up by James
T. Hayes of Davenport, another of four
trips drawn by Wilson Bering of De-

catur, and a third of three trips by P.
Plerson of Blooniington.

Cincinnati, April 18 Billy
one of the beet known sporting men in
the country, died at the city hospital
yesterday following injuries received
several months ago when he fell down
the stairs In his apartments. At one

" time he was very wealthy, but he died
May 26. Call or telephone for; practically penniless.
folders

W.3. Mgr.
North.

Nineteenth

'superior

Pittsburgh

Three-Ey-

McCreary,

Terre Haute, Ind., April 18. Asa
Stewart, a member of the Chicago
Cubs under Anson, late manager of
Sioux City and then with Indianapolis,
died yesterday. He was 43 years old.

Cedar Rapids, low Thomas J.
Burr, T 'years old, a hotel man, died
of heart trouble.

We Have

A Bicycle for $22.50

With Coaster Brake, Mud Guards
and Adjustable Handle Bar, and
other models up to $55.00.

JOHN KOCH 218 nth st.

Standing of Clubs
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. L. Pet
Cincinnati 4 1 .800
St Louis 4 1 .800
Philadelphia 3 2 .600
New York 3 3 .500
Boston 3 3 .500
Brooklyn 2 3 .400
Chicago 1 4 .200
Pittsburgh . 1 4 .200

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L.

Boston 4 1
Philadelphia 3 1
Cleveland 4 2
Chicago 3 3

Detroit 3 3
St. Louis .".2 4
Washington 2 2

New Y'ork 0 5

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L.

Columbus 6 1

Minneapolis 5 -- 1

St. Paul 5 2

Toledo 5 2

Ixmisville 3 3

Milwaukee 2 5

Kansas City 1 C

Indianapolis 0 7

HESI LTs VK"TERDY.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston, 1; New York. 4.
Chicago at Cincinnati, rain.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, rain.
No other game scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit at Chicago, rain.
St. luis at Cleveland, rain.
Boston at Philadelphia, rain.
Washington at New Y'ork, rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
All games postponed, rain.

Pet
.800
.750
.667
.500
.500
.333
.000
.000

Pet
.857
.S33
ri4

.Hi

.500

.2S6

.143

.000

BOGUS ENGLISH LORD IS

SOUGHT AS A BIGAMIST
Chicago, April 18. Masquerading

as an English lord, Harry Cooper, al-

leged bigamist, forger, and absconder,
married Miss Genevra Hilbrath of
Gary recently in Los Angeles.

After securing the greater part of
the girl's fortune, estimated at $30,000
and obtaining $1,200 by fraudulent
means from her father, Ben Hilbroth
ot San Francisco, he disappeared.
London authorities reported hig ar-ie- st

In England last week for crimes
perpetrated there before his advent in-

to America. What was heralded as a
morganatic marriage proved among
other things to be a case of bigamy.
Instead of originating in London, En-
gland, Cooper came from Paris, 111.

Gary has been one of his favorite
grafting grounds.

Rumor had it last week that Cooper
was in Gary. This had a tendency to
Increase vigilance there. Besides the
role of nobleman he has assumed less
imposing titles. At different times
Cooper was known to Gary as a physi-
cian and a doctor of checks.

Notoriety attained by Gary through
the alleged exposure of civic corrup-
tion now is shared by the news that
the steel city was taken in by the bo-

gus nobleman. The Rev. Mr. Trimble
resigned from a charge there, declar-
ing the town a second edition of Baby-
lon in her worst days. Detective Dean
quit with uncomplimentary remarks
for the papers. The impression has
been that Gary was the last word In
trickery and graft.

The system of Cooper to obtain an
income required a great deal of marry-
ing. At least he is connected with a
number fit families over the country
who desire his return or punishment.

Almost a Miracle.
One of the most startling changes

ever seen in any man, according to W.
B. Holsclaw. Clarendon, Texas., was
effected years ago in his brother. "He
had such a dreadful cough," ha writes,
"that all our family thought he was
going Into consumption, but he began
to use Dr. King's New Discovery, and
was completely cured by ten bottles.
Now he Is sound and wellnd weighs
218 pounds. For many years our fam-
ily has used this wonderful remedy
for Coughs and Colds with excellent
results.' It's quick, safe, reliable and
guaranteed. Price 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

All the news all the Uae Tbe i

1Axgu.

Greek Demon and Gust Papas Are to
Go on and Lonie Page Is to

Meet Silvia Boy.

Promoters of tonight's 'wrestling
matches at the Illinois theatre
that the program has been finished tip j
by the signing of Gust Papas and
George the Greek demon, vay to have friends to be
for a match In the friends it has prov- -
and Page of and should be
Kid Murphy of in the

Harry Brondell and Ralph '

McCleary report fine form for their',
match and both are counting on tic--!
tory. In fact, if confidence means !

victory, both will win. Both say that
It Is but a Question of time till his
opponent shall succumb, and some
new noids nave Deen worked to per-- j T
fecton to aid In earning a victory, and I 1 r"tf"ll f(Then the change to the cooler UWvtUlvweather has made them feel great
and are in fine for any--C J

but a sluggish match. fin-- -
ished hard training last night and
are resting up today for the matcni'tonight.

THE
That the maten

will furnish plenty of entertainment
is evidenced by the work of both of
the Greek wrestlers within the last
few weeks. Papas, of course, has the
better of the argument on the weight
question and he knsws the game.
Nicholson is about as gume a wrestler
as ever stepped on the mat, as his
agreement to go against Papas
shows. He knows enough about the
game to give Papas a mighty strong
fight and It would not be very sur-
prising if he should tumble his heavy
adversary to the carpet. Page meets
an "unknown" grappler tonight, but
he is not the boy to shiver in his
boots at the prospect of a hard fight.
He has won so many within the last
few months that wrestlers of his
weight are afraid of him. The boy
who grapples with him tonight la
touted as a strong man. John Voss
w ill referee the matches.

The Danger After Grip
lies often in awn-dow- n system. Weak-
ness, nervousness, lack of appetite.

and ambition, with disordered
liver and kidneys often follow an

of this wretched disease. The
greatest need then Is Electric Bitters,
the glorious tonic, blood purifier and
regulator of stomach, liver and kid-
neys. Thousands have proved that
they strengthen the
nerves, build up the system and re-

store to health and good spirits after
an of grip. If suffering, try
them. Only 50 cents. Sold and per-
fect satisfaction gauranteed by all
druggists.

WINNER OF MATCH
CHALLENGES

V"

4.

Frank Gotch.

Frank Ootch, the
champion wrestler of the will
be challenged by the Inner of the
bout at Baltimore Thursday night be-
tween Americus and Ur. Roller, tba

grappler.
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any years will the woman
iifort. luxury and service-k- e

anything else if she can
!re that will fit her taste.
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finish Bemi-wind- up because
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MANY LICENSES

ARE ISSUED HERE

Rock Island County Is Second
Only to Cook in Permits

Granted Hunters.

SO CLAIMS GAME WARDEN

c.

us

F. Gaetjer Has Just Completed
Tabulation of Accounts for

Past Year.

That Rock Island county issues more
hunting licenses than any other county
of the state, excepting Cook county, is
the statement of Game Warden C. F.
Gaetjer, who has just finished the tabu
lation of figures for the licensing of
hunters In Rock Island county, prepara
tory to sending his annual report to the
state warden. The number of resident
licenses issued during the season just
closed was 2,7-- S. In addition, five non-
resident licenses were issued. The
amount which will be turned into the
treasury Is $2,186. New licenses will
be Issued June 1. The duck season
closed last Monday, and all that hunt
ers can lawfully kill now are the jack
snipes. That bird can be massacred
till May 1, when the season closes. For
a month hunting will be without li-

cense, and the nimrods will perforce
take a vacation.

0E PKOSECXTIOX.
There was one record of prosecution

this year for violation of the game
laws, though Mr. Gaetjer had nothing
to do with it. Two local men who de-

light in hunting were shooting ducks
in Rock river. They were out in a
launch. The warden from Black Hawk
township accosted them, found they
had no license with them, and so told
them he would come Into town stsne
day and prosecute the one who haS
when accosted been fortunate, or rath- -

er unfortunate, enough to kill a duck.
The Islanders were agreeable, and said
they would go to court. And the war-
den departed, chuckling with the
thought that he would receive half of
the $50 fine which 'surely would be im-

posed.
SFFK ARREST.

The local nimrods hastened back to
Rock Island, and without delay sougnt
out a justice of the peace, and tho, one
who had shot the duck was hauled be-

fore him by his companion. He plead
j guilty to hunting without a license and
paid his $50 .line. His companion got
half of that amount for making the
complaint. After they left the court
room, it is said there', was further ex-

change of the filthy lucre.
At any rate, the Milan officer was

beaten out of his fee and he soon
learned of that when he came to town
within a few days to prosecute. He
entered the office of one of the men
and Informed him that he was ready
to have him fork over, and you can
just imagine his chagrin when he
learned of the settlement. He left
with the parting shot, "by cracky, you
young Jackanapes will go to jail next
time I 'ketch' you hunting without a
license. I don't give a 'carn-sar- if
I've got to shackle you to get ye
there."

The Theatre
ILLINOIS.

April 20 "As Told In the Hil!s."
April 22 to 28 Lorenz Brothers, mes-

merists and hypnotists.

AT THE ILLINOIS.

Prize fighters have appeared as prize
fighters, real burglars as house break-
ers, firemen as fire heroe3, but Al.
Story goes them all one better. The
leading part in his big production
of "As Told In the Hills." that of an
Indian maid and an Indian govern-
ment scout, are actually played by
real Indians. Surrounded by a capable
company they will entertain and
please all who are fortuate enough to

In ilHBJtei
WHY PITCHERS ARE

POOR AT DAT

Russell Ford.

J IIH I

1

llli

Russell Ford, the Yankees great
pitcher, says that the reason that
pitchers can't bat la purely a psycho-
logical one. The way he puts it Is:
"Few men can work at opposite an-
gles and deliver at both ends."

witness this beautiful story of the
hills. Manager Klinck has booked I

this attraction at the Illinois for Sat- -

urday, matinee and night.

The Lorenz brothers, the funmakers
and mesmerists, will during their en-

gagement here next week, take a
number of volunteers and give part of

them a ride in an airship. They will
capture an airship, get Into its hold,

and sail away in the clouds. The Ijor--

enz brothers carry special electrical
stage effects for producing realistic
storm clouds, lightning and peals of
thunder for this scene. The occu-
pants meet all sorts of adventures
and finally lightning strikes the air-
ship and compels the aeronauts to de-

scend, and as they approach the earth,
they find that they will fall into the
sea.

Tax Notice.
To all that have not paid their per-

sonal tax. They are past due, and
must be paid now or costs will have
to be paid. JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

Collector.

Children Who Are Sickly
Mothers who value their own comfort

and the welfare of their children, should
never be without a box of Mother Oray'i
Sweet Powders for Children, for use
throughout the season. They break up
eolda. relieve fevertshnesa. constipation.
teething disorders, headache and stom-
ach troubles. Used by mother" for 2Jyears. Tnese Powders never fail. Soldby all drag stores. 15 cents. Don't accept any substitute. Sample mailed frve.
Address Allen 3. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. T.

AMUSEMENTS.

11 Oiqijsis?'
Saturday, April 2 0, ,

Matinee and Right. '
Alex Story Presents

As Told In
the Hills

A Story of the Southwest In'
Five Acta.

A wonderfully play oa tbe Uvea f
the Indians, Cowboys, Scout.

Immigrants am Tenderfoot.
A Compieto Scenic Production.

Maotnee 10c and 20a,
Night 10c, 20a, 30a,

II EMPIRE
Fourth Ave. and Nineteenth St.

Change of Program-- Monday.
Last Half

18th,. 10th, 20th, 21st.
Ai Overture.
B Motion pictures.
C Th La Keillors.
D Murray K. H11L
E Pauline Fletcher ft Co.
F Lydell & Butterworth.
G Earl Dewey and Dancing

Dolls.
H Motion pictures.

Phone Went 70S.

3S85
Mf Mil

Notice to Hunters
Will prosecute any hunters

found trespassing on any of
their farms.

Signed by the Committee.

The

Farmers' Protective As-

sociation of Black
Hawk Township.

Cloverleaf Brand
Insured BicycleTires

There's service in these tires; that's why we can make
this offer. Our insurance policy covers the unseen, the

unknown: insures the rider a soecified amount of tire servir.
' . . .uu v.r vumw j . UUVlUiCB (UJU ..,(

oiner repairs Made rree or new tire given promptly. t.l i
XV O Waits. Lair local Dealers will do umi for vnn n Frt,rt IFTftrl
charECStobav. Noarmimenta. Insurance fair at tarhfH r,arh tit--. tLJfe fvt
CnoMal ffit Prion Express Dreoaid. S5.85 Der Dair. ffL,

vv"s avv Order now.' give size. Send for f&
rree catalog. Lit.Ai.tK5 WAiM It.U where not represented.

18V.LakeSt.TTJT7 1 7T"IP S.Clark St.
rear State I I I S f 1111 i,u,u..CHICAGO CHICAGO

204 W. Seventh Street. Des Moines. Iowa
524 Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

aitt W. water Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

W. H. BOLLES
(114 Third avenue. Rock Island, I1L


